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Details of Visit:

Author: Peter Pan
Location 2: Selly Oak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14/7/02 13.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 72
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Penny's
Phone: 01214721626

The Premises:

Parlour is quite clean and discreet. I've visited it on a few occaisions

The Lady:

Mid to late 20's. Fairly pretty slim blonde. Nothing special however

The Story:

I have been punting around Birmingham for a few years and this must be the worst experience
ever.

Sandy seemed pleasant enough when I arrived. She showed me into a nice room and ran the bath
whilst we discussed money. She agreed ?12 for the romm and ?60 for sex and oral.

I gave her the money upfront (big mistake) and she disappeared for over 10 minutes whilst I took a
bath.

She returned and gave me a quick massage before turning me over and getting staright into the
oral.

After 5 minutes she started to give me hand relieve. I asked her to slow down because I was saving
my self for sex. She announced that she didn't want to have sex nad was now only prepared to give
hand relief. She had a real strop and tried to make out it was fault and that she didn't like the way I
was touching her.

In 10 years of punting I've never had that reaction from any girl I've seen.

I decided to leave there and then and didn't bother with the hand relief.

Perhaps Sandy was having a bad day but I got the impression that she had been through that
particular charde before. In any case she never offered me any money back.

Marks out of 10? 2 (At least she didn't try to steal my wallet!
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Take my advice lads give her a miss. I think I'll stick to Lucy Palmer's
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